attempts are being made to restore valuable perennial forage species on these areas by reducing grazing pressure or by seeding. However, these alternatives are expensive.
In a Mediterranean/maritime climate, the potential value of perennial cool-season grasses lies in their ability to extend seasonal green forage beyond that supplied by resident annuals (mostly alien annual grasses and forbs) (Adams and Kay 1985) . By extending growth into summer, perennial grasses should deplete a greater amount of soil moisture and provide additional shade, which may help suppress yellow starthistle.
Under conditions to which they are adapted, established mature perennial grasses have a natural competitive advantage over annual grasses (Harris 1967, Harris and Wilson 1970) because prior root development allows them to maintain contact with available soil moisture (Harris 1977) . This argument tends to support the "inhibition" model of secondary succession proposed by Connell and Slatyer (1977) , which states that once in place, species tend to resist invasion by competitors. The first occupants preempt space and continue to exclude or inhibit late colonists until the former die or are damaged.
Past efforts to reestablish perennial grasses in this area have failed most likely due to high levels of competition from annual weeds, Before expending additional resources attempting to establish perennial grass stands, evaluation of selected perennial grasses for their production potentials and their abilities to maintain a stand would be of value. Further research to determine effective establishment techniques would be warranted for those species able to maintain niche occupancy once established. Field studies that bypass the seedling establishment phase to determine species' potentials to maintain niche occupancy have not been tried under conditions similar to those in the study area. A primary objective of this study, conducted in the foothills of southwestern Oregon, was to evaluate the abilities of several selected perennial grasses to suppress production by resident annual plants once the perennials are established.
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Materials and Methods
Study Site
Two study sites were located in the foothills in Jackson Countyin southwest Oregon. Site 1 is located 3 km east of Phoenix. Site 1 characteristics include: Darrow silty clay loam (fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Vertic Argixerolls) soil; west aspect; 20-30% slope; and 500 m elevation. Site 2 is located about 5 km northeast of Ashland. Site 2 characteristics include: Carney clay (fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Chromoxerets) soil; southwest aspect; 520% slope; and 600 m elevation. The area is characterized by a Mediterranean/ Maritime climate pattern with cool, wet winters and hot, dry summers. Annual precipitation averages 500 mm at both sites, but distribution and quantity vary considerably from year to year. On average, approximately 82% of the precipitation falls between 1 October and 30 April, 4.8% in May, 2.3% in June, and 0.7%in July. From December 1987 through June 1988, precipitation was 288 mm at both sites. From November 1988 through May 1989, Sites 1 and 2 received 438 and 429 mm precipitation, respectively. Distribution of precipitation was essentially the same at the 2 sites. The average January temperature is 3.3" C and the average July temperature is 21. lo C. Extreme temperatures range from -20" C to 41' C. Temperature was continuously recorded with a hygrothermograph at each site. Daily temperature fluctuations were very similar for the 2 sites.
Plant Materials
Eleven species or varieties of species of perennial grass were evaluated. California oatgrass (Dunthoniu californica Bol.), Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis Elmer), and Junegrass (Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers.) were natives of the area growing in association with Oregon white oak (Quercus garryuna Dougl.) on sites similar to the study sites. Tall wheatgrass (Agropyron elongatum (Host.) Beauv. var. Alkar), intermediate wheatgrass (A. intermedium (Host.) Beauv. var. Oahe), tall fescue (Festucu urundinacea Schreb. var. Alta), and perennial ryegrass (Loliumperenne L. var. Grimalda) were introduced species selected on the basis of results from screening trials conducted by the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) and the Jackson County Extension Office over a period of years in the study area (Hickman, SCS, Bend, Oregon, 1986, unpublished data) . Berber and Palestine orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L. var. Berber and Palestine) were evaluated based on tests in California. Palestine orchardgrass originated in Israel and is considered drought resistant and adapted to the Mediterraneantype climate (Love 1969) . Berber orchardgrass was initially tested in Australia, then in California and is considered superior to Palestine in survival and forage production (Adams and Kay 1985) . Paiute orchardgrass (D. glomerata L. var. Paiute) had recently been released from planting semiarid rangelands in the intermountain west (Monsen and Stevens 1985) . Rush wheatgrass (A. intermedium (Host.) Beauv. var. Rush) is in the process of being evaluated by the SCS at Corvallis, Ore.
Plot Design
Plot preparation included light rototilling followed by smoothing with a hand rake. Black vispore, 62 holes cm" that allowed water and air passage, was used to cover plots to suppress competition. There was no discernible effect on soil temperature at 2 or 20 cm depths as determined by permanently placed thermocouples constructed of copper-constantan wire. All perennial grasses were transplanted into plots and allowed to establish in the absence of competition during the 1986-87 growing season. Holes of 5 cm diameter were cut into the vispore where plants were to be transplanted. Vispore allowed no annual plant survival between perennial grass plants. California oatgrass, Idaho fescue and junegrass were transplanted as 5-cm crown diameter sections of mature plants in November 1986. The introduced species were transplanted in early March 1987 as seedlings which had been started in the greenhouse. Each species was randomly assigned to a plot. Plots consisted of 5 rows of 14 plants each with 25 X 25cm spacing between and within rows. Following the first growing season, the plots were split into subplots by randomly removing the vispore from one-half of each plot. Resident annuals were thus allowed to reinvade and provide competition for the perennials on one subplot while the perennials remained competition free on the other subplot.
Sampling
The weight estimate technique (Pechanec and Pickford 1937 ) was used to sample vegetation within plots. Fifteen individual subsamples per subplot were obtained to determine a mean for each subplot. Plants on the perimeter of the plots and additional plants transplanted around the perimeter of each site served as calibration plants for estimation of perennial grass biomass. Resident annuals around the plot area served as calibration plants for annual grasses and forbs. Biomass and percent foliar cover of the annual grasses and annual forbs were estimated around each perennial grass plant in the uncovered subplots. Since perennial grass plants were transplanted in a 25cm grid, sampling for resident annuals around each plant was within a 25 X 25-cm square frame with the perennial grass plant in the center.
To assess the abilities of the perennial grasses to suppress resident annual reinvasion, sampling for the 1987-88 growing season was conducted in May and June at the peak of the growing season. During 1988-89 sampling was conducted at least once a month from mid-December through mid-June.
Experimental Design and Analysis
The study was conducted at 2 sites within the Rogue River Valley. The plot layout within each site consisted of 3 blocks each of which contained randomly assigned perennial grass species and control subplots. The control consisted of resident annual plants. A split-plot ANOVA was utilized. Each site was analyzed as a whole plot, and each perennial grass species and control as a subplot within site. Since Block 1 at Site 1 was not necessarily the same as Block 1 at Site 2, block was nested within site (i.e., Block (Site)) for the analysis rather than treated separately. Block (Site) served as the error term for Site. Species * Block (Site) served as the error team for Species and for Site * Species interactions. Aboveground biomass and percent cover of annual plants around each perennial grass plant (25 X 25-cm area) were evaluated.
When several measurements are taken on the same experimental unit, the measurements tend to be correlated with each other. When measurements represent qualitatively different things such as weight, the correlation is taken into account by the use of multivariate methods such as multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) (SAS 1987, p 602) . To account for auto-correlation of dates of sampling, MANOVA was first conducted to provide a conservative screen for significant differences. Subsequently, univariate analyses were conducted for each sampling date when differences were detected in the initial multivariate analysis. Discussion is based on results of univariate analyses. Mean separation via a F-protected LSD (Petersen 1985 ) followed a significant Fratio of at least PIO. 10.
Linear contrasts were used for the spring and summer 1989 sampling periods to determine differences in annual plant production and cover among and within perennial grass groups. Contrasts included Idaho fescue vs orchardgrasses, Idaho fescue vs wheatgrasses, orchardgrasses vs wheatgrasses, Berber vs Palestine orchardgrass, and tall vs intermediate wheatgrass.
Results and Discussion
California oatgrass did not survive transplanting, and plots
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44(4), July 1991 became dominated by dogtail. Other perennial grasses were able to suppress resident annuals to some extent; however, major differences were detected in May and June 1988. Junegrass and perennial ryegrass were consistently least able to suppress annuals (Tables 1  and 2 ). Of the wheatgrasses, Rush wheatgrass was least effective at suppressing annuals. Of the 3 orchardgrasses, Paiute was by far least effective. At the other extreme, results varied somewhat between the 2 sites. At Site 1, although not statistically significantly different from several other perennial grasses, cover and biomass of annuals seemed less in Berber orchardgrass plots in both May and June. Annual plant biomass and cover were similar in plots of Palestine orchardgrass, the 3 wheatgrasses, Idaho fescue, and tall fescue. At Site 2, Idaho fescue was consistently effective in suppressing resident annual plant production. Berber and Palestine orchardgrasses and tall wheatgrass were consistently nearly as effective.
Differences in perennial grass peak standing crop biomass between subplots subject to competition and those protected from competition served as an additional index of the competitive abilities of the perennial grasses (Table 3) . Rush wheatgrass, Paiute orchardgrass, perennial ryegrass, and tall fescue all suffered from competition by resident annual plants at both sites.
On the basis of their inabilities to compete effectively with resident annual species during the first year, Rush wheatgrass, Paiute orchardgrass, perennial ryegrass, tall fescue, junegrass, and California oatgrass were not sampled on a periodic basis during the second year, 1988-89. Idaho fescue, Berber and Palestine orchardgrass, tall and intermediate wheatgrass were considered to have enough potential to merit continued sampling. Results from December 1988 and January 1989 indicated perennial grasses were similar in suppressing resident annuals early in the growing season (data not shown). In December there were no site differences. January results indicated a site by species interaction (Borman 1989) . The interaction resulted from site differences in resident annual biomass production in the control plots. Production was greater at Site 1 (4.11 g/ quadrat vs 2.69 g/ quadrat at Sites 1 and 2, respectively, P<O. 10). Growth began earlier at Site 1 for both resident annuals and perennial grasses (Borman 1989 , Borman et al. 1990 ). Site differences persisted when control plots (resident annuals only) were eliminated from the analyses (0.93 g vs 0.70 g/quadrat at Sites 1 and 2, respectively, P<O.lO); however, resident annual production was similar among the perennial grass plots within each site. Species differences were beginning to appear in March (Table 4) . Orchardgrass plots had less resident annual cover and biomass than the wheatgrass plots, A similar response occurred at both sites. Site differences persisted as a result of differential fall and winter growth. Orchardgrass plants initiated growth in the fall and maintained some growth through the winter while the wheatgrasses did not initiate growth until spring (Borman 1989 , Borman et al. 1990 . A greater annual plant biomass was produced at Site 1 compared to Site 2 (2.92 and 1.62 g/quadrat Sites 1 and 2, respectively, P<O. 10) through winter.
By 5 April, growth rates at Site 2 had accelerated, and site differences in resident annual cover and biomass disappeared. Species differences persisted with slight changes (Table 4) . Berber orchardgrass was still most effective in suppressing annual plant growth. Annual plant yields were similar among the other species (-0.10).
Resident annual biomass at Site 2 was greater than at Site 1 by 15 April (Table 5 ). Differences at Site 1 were still somewhat obscure among individual species, however; on the basis of linear contrasts orchardgrasses were more effective than both Idaho fescue (P = 0.01, both cover and biomass) and wheatgrasses (P = 0.01, cover and P = 0.03, biomass). Differences at Site 2 were more definite, with Berber orchardgrass and Idaho fescue clearly more effective than wheatgrasses at suppressing annuals (Table 5) . Between orchardgrasses, Berber suppressed annual plants more effectively than Palestine (P = 0.17, cover and P = 0.08 biomass).
Site differences persisted in mid-May (Table 5) . At Site 1, orchardgrasses appeared most effective and intermediate wheatgrass least effective in suppressing resident annual plant growth. Based on linear contrasts, orchardgrasses were more effective than both Idaho fescue (P q 0.03, cover and P = 0.07, biomass) and wheatgrasses (P q 0.005, cover and P = 0.03, biomass). At Site 2, Berber orchardgrass and Idaho fescue were most effective suppressing annuals (Table 5) . Linear contrasts showed orchardgrasses were more effective than wheatgrasses (P = 0.001, cover and P = 0.01, biomass). Berber was more effective than Palestine orchardgrass (P q 0.07, cover and P = 0.18, biomass).
Site differences were extreme by mid-June (Table 5 ). Yellow starthistle, the only annual plant of consequence by this time, was far more robust at Site 2 than Site 1 and accounted for the difference. With relatively little competitive interference, suppression of annual plant growth was similar among the perennial grasses at Site 1 (DO. 10). At Site 2, Berber orchardgrass and Idaho fescue were still most effective at suppressing yellow starthistle. Based on linear contrasts, orchardgrasses were more effective at suppressing yellow starthistle than were wheatgrasses (P = 0.02, cover and P = 0.04, biomass). Idaho fescue was more effective than wheatgrasses (P = 0.01, cover and P ~0.05, biomass). Within the orchardgrasses, Berber was more effective than Palestine at suppressing yellow starthistle (P = 0.04, cover and P = 0.05, biomass).
Conclusions
Although variability in the data was frequently enough to obscure the differences among perennial grasses in terms of their respective abilities to suppress annual plant growth, relative differences can be discerned after 2 years of study. After the first year of study, Rush wheatgrass, Paiute orchardgrass, perennial ryegrass, tall fescue, junegrass, and California oatgrass were eliminated from further consideration on the basis of their inabilities to compete effectively with resident annual species. Effectiveness of the remaining species in suppressing resident annuals corresponded to their periods of active growth. Perennial grasses beginning growth earliest and continuing growth through winter, such as Berber orchardgrass and Idaho fescue (Borman 1989 , Borman et al. 1990 ), suppressed annuals more effectively than did perennial grasses beginning growth later with little winter growth, such as intermediate and tall wheatgrasses (Borman 1989 , Borman et al. 1990 . From a management perspective, perennial grasses not capable of growing through the winter should not be selected for reseeding southern Oregon foothills. Suppression of annuals is most important for stand maintenance on the more productive sites in this region as represented by Site 2 in this study. Additional research is needed to determine effective establishment techniques for Idaho fescue and Berber and Palestine orchardgrass, which appear capable of maintaining a stand based on results from this study. Proper management, grazing and other, for stand maintenance also needs to be researched before species recommendations can be made with confidence.
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